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Runnels F armersW orking 
Day and NighttoSaveCrop

Troultles^ Thoy D:ni^t Stiff) '^^Jinnuy^^

Runnels county farmers are 
working practically day and night 
harvesting small grain and cut
ting weeds and grass out of their 
crops. Moonlight nights are be
ing used by many to operate 
harvesters while others h a v e

Celebrate Birthday»
Of Herring Woman
^ large group of relatives and 

placed lights on their machinery gathered at the home of
so that even dark nights can be,^*"®- Pearl Clark, near Crews, 
utilized. [Sunday, June 12, in honor of Mrs

Practically all small grain Is ripe ’ Clurks 84th birthday. The
and ready for the reaper. The honorée received many prc.sents 
harvest has been speeded up on wishes,
some farms because of high winds ‘ Grandma Clark has 5 chil- 
whlch last week blew down some jdren, 22 grandchildren, 32 great 
grain and caused a loss M a r -  Rrandchildren and o n e  great 
vesters are being u.sed In the'great grandchild, most of whom 
fields that were damaged but ’:/ere present. A table was con- 
much of the grain Is on the structed under a large me.squite 
ground and can not be cut by the tree upon which was spread the

delicious dinner, prepared by dif- 
C. W. Lehmberg, county agent, ferent ones of the group. Thanks 

sûtes that all crops In the county were offered by Ben Clark, the 
are looking fine. No damage has honoree's only son. 
been reported from hoppers to { After the delightful meal the 
date but the pests are numerous afternoon was spent In playing 
In some pastures. The pastures various games and In cheerful 
have plenty of green vegetation. ; conversation.
however, and the In.sects have not Those present were; Mrs Wiley 
Invaded cultivated fields. These Lewis and family, of Benoit; Mr. 
pests are not alarming this year, ‘ and Mrs. S. H. Miller, of Herring; 
but a close watch Is being kept Mrs. Sudie Coffey, of San Angelo; 
on them and poisoning will be | Ben Clark and daughter. Myrtle,

C. 0. Harris to Speak at 
46th Birthday Celebration
Roys’ Encampment 

Plans Completed
T Ballinger’s birthday celebration. 

June 29, has been enlarged and 
will require a whole day to pre
sent. The festivities will com
mence at 10 a. m., instead of 2 p. 

!m. as previously announced, and 
of c o n t i n u e  without IntermissionPlans for the encampment 

4-H Club b(jys of Tom Green and until late at night.

The enlarged programRunnels counties are about com
plete and the thn*e-day event w lf 
open on the morning of June 23. 
The site selected is on the W. R. 
Hunton farm, south of Miles, 
where a beautiful pecan grove on 
the Concho River will give the 
clubb*-rs plenty of shade

W I. Marschal and C. W Lehm
berg, agricultural agents of the 
two counties, will be In charge of 
the camp and will be assisted in 
the dally programs by C. V. Rob
inson and B J Baskin, agricul
tural agents of Coleman and Coke 
counties, respectively.

A letter containing complete 
instructions on preparation f o r  
the encampment has been mailed 
to all 4-H members In this

w as
approved at a meeting of the 
general steering committee Mon
day. In planning the get-together 
for the pioneers it was decided 
th f'r part of the program would 
need more time and members of 
the committee believed It would 
be better to commence in the 
forenoon. Basket dinner will be 
spread on the court house lawn at 
noon.

A parade to open the celebra
tion as been added. The parade 
committee Is composed of Harry 
Lynn. Charlie Coombes and Nell 
Me Alpine. In this procession will 
be featured pack mules, covered 
wagons, an old stage coach, cow-

resorted to If necessary.
Mr. Lehmberg .said never before 

In the history of the county were 
there so many fine gardens. 
Hou.sewlves In all sections have 
planted and cultivated gardens 
this year, helping to cut living 
expenses of their families and 
many tables are being supplied 
with home grown truck. In addi
tion a canning program that Is 
greater than for any previous 
year Is being carried out.

Runnels county watermelons are 
growing rapidly. Vines were dis
turbed somewhat by recent hard 
winds but are doing fine at this 
time. Fruit is much better than 
anticipated. Some has already 
been market'd. Plums are being 
placed on sale and the later crop 
of peaches will be ready for mar
ket and canning In about two 
weeks.

All crops will be plowed and 
weeds and grass destroyed as fast 
as possible. Wet fields caused 
farmers In most sections of the 
county to get behind with this 
work but nearly every hand Is 
busy now.

of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. L A 
Faublon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P Brevard and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Hale and Ml.ss Ber
nice Hale, all of Herring; Mr and 
Mrs. W. F Clark and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
Arthur, and Mrs. Pearl Clark, of 
Winters; and Mrs. Odie Clark and 
daughter, Bonnie Mae, of Crews.

"Orandma" Clark has lived In 
the Herring community for 40 
year s ,  coming here from Lam
pasas county. Ten children were 
born to her. five of whom survive. 
Her husband died nearly ten years 

' ago. She well remembers the 
Civil War and can Interest chil
dren as well as grown-ups with 
her stories.

Troubles mav be piling up for Mayor James J. Walker of New York, and accusations may 
be made against him. but the Jaunty Jlnuny still is a showman of the first rank. He is 
shown above at his desk, and in some of tbe t »gs that have made him famous. The top hat 
he wears on formal occasions, the slouch bat lor every day, and the garb at 
part of one of his outdoor outfits.

count»'. Every boy attending must other appurtenances of
furnish his own food and bedding West
for three days and come prepared T h e  home-coming committee, 
to camp out In the open. Food cou‘Pu.sed of II. W'. Lynn, C. A. 
suggested for the whole period for Goose and R E White, held a 
each boy includes eggs, 1 to 2 Sheeting Monday morning and

left below is

SOCIAL AT HKKKING 
FRIDAY EVFNINfi

Club women of Herring have 
invited citizens of all other com
munities of the county to come 
there Friday evening and take 
part In a general social and rally. 
Announcement has been made 
that bands from Ballinger and 
Coleman will be present and can

R o t a r y  Committees 
For Year are Named

.Masonic Party 
Dates Changed

Terrell to Speak at Turkey Increase 
Miles Celebration

E E. King, newly elected presi
dent of the Ballinger Rotary Club, 
presided at a railed meeting of 
the directors Wednesday morning 
for the purpo.se of naming stand
ing committees for th e  ensuing 
year. All officers and committees 
will take office at ‘the first meet
ing in July.

The program committee at this 
time Is arranging programs only 
for the month of July and will 
wait until after the Rotary Inter
national at Portland, Oregon, be
fore completing th e  full six

"... — I___ ________ I months program In advance.
dldates from both counties have AmendmenUs and new b u s i n e s s  
been Invited. adopted at Portland may change

The Herring club women will,the main theme for the year and 
serve Ice cream, cake and drinks should any new working Ideas be 
and will use the money received; approved they will be Incor- 
to send delegates to the A. & M .! porated In the programs for this 
College short course. !year.

J. D. Motley and C. W. Lehm- j ^^rren Lynn was named chair- 
berg hope to have a large number .service and this work
of Balllngerltes accompany the among f o u r
band to Herring The program wlll!^^^^,^^ committees as follows:

A large crowd will gather here 
Tuesday evening. June 21, In the 1 
ballroom of the old Ballinger 
Club for a George Washington bl- 
centlnnlal program. The enter-1 
talnment Is sponsored by the 
study club of the Ballinger Lodge 
No. 643, A. F and A M.

Hon Marcus Weatherred. of 
Coleman, will be the principal 
speaker and Dr. W. B. Halley has 
appointed a number of commit- i 
tees to attend to various details 
of the meeting The ballroom of 
the old club Is being decorated ̂  
and made ready for the patriotic 1 
affair. The hour .set for the start i 
of the program Is 8:30 p. m.i 
guests are asked to assemble 
fore that hour.

Following is the program 
the evening:

Song. "America, the Beautiful” | 
— mixed octet

Address, "The George Wash
ington Memorial Temple, Wash
ington. I). C." Hon
Weatherred

Special song, to be

be-

for;

dozen, bacon. 2 pounds; bread. 2 
loaves butter, half a pound; 
cookies, 1 pound; tomatoes, 
dozen; onions, jelly, pre.serves or 
canned fruit Necessary articles 
include bedding, frying pan. knife,

I rpi • \ ' fork spoon, tin cup. tin plate,
- a r s e  i m s  \ m  : small pan. towel, soap, brush and some point In

comb. All boys who attend are,*’̂ ® program will Introduce all 
asked to carefully check their 1 occupying seats on the platform 
lists with their mothers and alter; were in Ballinger 46 years 
in any way thought better. ago.

practically completed Its work. 
On this, the first event of the day, 

I will appear a number of men who 
attended the sale of town lots 
here and several will be the 
■speakers on the morning session. 
C A Doose will act as master of

The Runnels county turkey crop 
will be increased about 50 per 

icent thLs year If all young birds 
: are raised and marketed Practl- 
Ically all flocks have been In- 
I creased and many new growers 
¡have entered the field with hun- 
d̂reri.s of birds.

Young turkeys now are from 
one week to two months old and 
the number hatched off has been 

I considerably augmented If mar-1 
ket conditions are good

The road from Miles to place 
of encampment will be plainly 

'marked so that none will find 
, trouble in reaching the grounds. 
Boys who can club together and 
come In one car. arrange their 

i food togetlier, are requested to do 
so.

Judge J. W. Powell, pioneer 
attorney and first mayor of Bal
linger, will deliver the welcome 
address. He has lived here con
tinuously since the establishment 
of the townsfte and no better 
selection for t h i s  a.s.signment 
could have been made. The re-

boys a re  cordially
. . 1- w. J <11 ¡attend the encampment at¡many of the birds will bi- pre- ^

I pared for market, but some raLsers __” ^
¡are planning to sell the eggs and

forturkey.s

I

Í'. V. Terrell

MILES. June 16—C. V. Terrell. 
M a r c u s  of Austin, chairman of the Texas 

railroad commls.slon. will be the 
announced principal speaker at the r<jJeo

Reading, 
vere’’—Mrs Chas F Bailey 

Song. ’’America’’—octet 
9:30 p m. Old time square 

dance
Music by Dick Wilson’s Orches

tra

Ml.ss W’llma Neas, 
Is visiting her sister, 
'Tyson, this week.

----------« ----

of Graham, 
Mrs. B J

begin at 8 p. m and continue un 
til late In the evening A special [

Program and publicity—Eugene 
til late In the evening A ®P®®‘a i; Troy
program will be pre.sented early In 
the evening with Intermissions so ‘ ^

Tokeen Picnic to 
Be Held Jiilv 22

keep their 
purpo.ses.

Roup and blaikhead have been 
affecting some flock.s this year 
County Agent C W l,ehmb« rg , 
has given m.iny liijection» of 
.serum for th" roup and ha.'- 
a.ssi.stcd grower.- in halting the 
spread of blackhead 

Ranges arc fine and the turkeys 
are feeding on gra.s.shopper.i and 
green vegetatloii

Many growers are bi'coming Installation ol officers will
terested in tattooing their birds  ̂ held on the second Tuesday 
a.s a means of identification. La.st | Ma.sonic Hall

.year a numbr-r of farmers lo.st i officers elected were. D O 
The celebration, .sponsored byu^.^^y, ^y theft and it is l>o.s.slble I worshipful ma.ster; Drury

the Miles Amusement Club w ilU^^j counlywlde action will|j, Hathaway, senior warden. C. F
commeiice with a parade at 11 a^, ^  re'.rard to tattooing g^upy junior warden; J. Whit
rn Barbet-ue dinner will 1̂  served yp^r, Patter.son, treasurer; W B Halley
at the park at the noon hour At j other poultry Ls being given j,pprptarv. and Floyd J Carr,
1 p. ni. the special features '̂ 'Hl j attention this year and
begin The program Includes van- j  w

Club leaders and parents of sponse to the welcome will be 
invited to delivered by Judge J M Wag- 

any staff, of Abilene, another veteran 
West Texas attorney who attended 
the town lot sale here Judge C. 
O. Harris, for many years follow
ing the town lot sale a local 
attorney, but now of San Angelo, 
will be the principal speaker. He

.recd,„, f^allin^er Lodge
Elects Officers

(Continued on page 5)
Members of Ballinger lodge No 

643, A F A; A M met Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the next year .A 
number of merntx-rs participated 

. in the busiiie.ss at this, the 
i closing meeting of the Masonic!

'The Ride of Paul Re- and barix-cue, which will l>' held
at Mlle.s Park. Miles, Thursday. 
June 23

will
I will hold Its place of importance, appointed within the next few 

ous rodeo stunts, calf roping, goat ^ Îs county Uav.s and will be Installed at the
roping, steer riding, hor.se races ♦ --------
fat man race, wild rooster roping

that everyone may patronize the 
refreshment stands.

RALLY PLANNED AT MARIK 
O N TFESDAY’, J UN E 21

A community social has been 
planned at Marie to be held Tues
day night, June 21, starting at 8 
oclock. The social will be along 
the lines of those which have 
been held In other sections of the 
county during the past several 
weeks. The public Is Invited to 
iittend and candidates have a 
special Invitation.

Albert Sledge, of Dallas. Is here 
this week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr and Mr.s A W, 
Sledge.

Mayor E A Loeffler. of Junc
tion. was In Ballinger Tuesday 
afternoon visiting friends and 
attending to business.

Ed Burrows, secretary of the 
Graham Chamber of Commerce, 
attended to business here Tues
day.

Ohio produced 14,980.000 bushels 
of apples this year, the Ohio de
partment of agriculture reports.

Classification an d  membership j 
—louls Tlgner, Overton Parish, 
and Bob Williams

Fellowship an d  attendance— ) 
Frank Pearce, Bob Harwell, and 
Jim McClain

Vocational—Marvin Atkln.s. A. 
L. Burden and Ralph Erwin.

Elmer Shepperd Is chairman of 
community service and It Is 
divided Into boy.s’ work, crippled 
children, and rural-urban rela
tions. with Doug Motley. Don Ma- 
cune and J H. Young, respec
tively, a.s.slgned to the different 
phases.

The International committee Is 
compo.sed of Paul Trlmmler, H C. 
Lyon and E.stes Lynn

clown stunts, and numerous j>er- Local (¡as Rates
formances of Prince, the educated 
horse The music will be an added 
attraction

Office .--eekers of Runnels, Tom 
^® ‘^iGreen. Cuke, and Concho counties

;\re Not .\ffeded
According to information re-Aa all-day picnic has

planned at Tokeen on Friday,¡are especially Invited to attend ĵ ^̂ e Wednesday the pro
July 22 The grove Ju.st south of gathering. i change In gas rates will

According to Clyde Donal.son, ^  ̂ a f f e c t  Ballinger J. A.

Mr and Mrs Joe Forman left 
T h u r s d a y  morning for &aly, 
where Jhey will vl.sit for the next 

!two w eeks with Mr.s. Forman’s ' 
father.

will be 
picnic

the
and

MrWILl.IAMS PROMOTED
Tt» RANGER SERGEANT

State Ranger R E 'Earl> Mc
Williams has received a promo
tion and is now sergeant of the 
.senior department. Texas rangers. 
A promotion of another made the 
non-commissioned [Hist v a c a n t  
and McWilliams was ral.sed In 
rank

Sergeant McWilliams, f o r m e r  
sheriff of Runnels county, has 
been on the ranger force for less 
than a year but has made an 
excellent record

the Content store 
scene of the basket 
entertainment.

The committee In charge of the 
arrangements was In Ballinger 
Tuesday and stated that all can
didates from Runnels and Cole
man counties would be Invited to 
attend and some time during the 
day would be Introduced for a few 
words

The program will begin In the 
forenoon w i t h  speaking an d  
music by visiting bands to con
tinue until noon At noon con
tents of the baskets will be spread 
In the shade of the trees and Ice 
water will be furnished everyone

Cold drink sland.s will b** oiM»r- 
ated during the day for tho.se who

R E White attended to school; 
business at Winters Tuesday. |

Tl NK I I» THE 
OLD RADIO
Sharkey-Schmeilmg

Fight

Convention News

Baseball Results

And Many Other Interesting 

Programs

Tubes Tested Free

Telephone

Ballinger Electric Co.
and Homer Rum.sey, .spon.sors of | local manager of the|
the program, this celebration l®icommunity Gas Corporation, was | 
expected to be one of the niost | ,̂y u-lephone Wedne.sday |
Interesting events of Its kind ever ' 
staged In Miles.

SINGING AT MILES

by Gone Morgan, district man-' 
ager, that he could notify cltyi 
officials here that the pre.scnt 
rate of 75 cents per 1000 cubic | 
feet would remain In force and, 

There will be a singing at Miles new rate would be enforced. 
Sunday. June 19. from 2 to 4 30 citjzens of many We.st Texas |

cities have been agitated for sev
eral days over gas rate schedules,

p m.. In the Methodl.st church. 
Many gr>od singers and visitors 
are expected from neighboring 
towns The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

-- -
Aii’.lralia Repels Rahhits

SYDNEY. June 16 .T' Gas
and liquid pol.son were used to 

desire to quench their thirst vlthjrepel rabbits which swarmed Into
light beverage 
In the afternoon spiMklng will 

be resumed while goat roping and 
ba.seball games will amu.se the 
large crowd expected. At night a 
platform will be u.sed for dancing 

This picnic will be held the day 
before the primary election and 
probably will be the last opport
unity for office seekers to speak 
to a large group of voters before 
the ballots are marked.

the Murray Lands In .south Aus
tralia .Sit tiers with their wives 
and children joined In the fight, 
and ’’slackers" were haled before 
local courts.

A well In Los Angeles county 
came In with a 7.500-barrel out
put of water Irutead of oil. ’The 
water was claimed to have medi
cinal properties that made it 
worth more a gallon than oil Is a 
barrel.

which would .start at a much 
higher rate for the first 1,000 
cubir feet than Is being paid here 
at pre.sent. and would scale down 
according to the amount u.sed 
through each meter

This propo.sed rate has met a 
storm of crltlcl.sm becau.se It is 
claimed that It will greatly ral.se 
the amount paid by the small 
consumer, esi>er tally during the 
summer when little gas is con
sumed.

Mr Morgan will be m Ballin
ger within a few days and at that 
time will confer with city o ffi
cials regarding local rates b u t 
In the meantime has asked that 
they not be alarmed over pro
pose changes

Prudence and Wisdom
were never more greatly needed In agriculture than at thU 
period

Low prices for our great staple crops, and other disaster 
has Its effect In a general way, but It does not prevent the 
individual farmer from providing substantially for his family 
and his everyday needs.

Milk, butter, poultry, eggs, meat, home-grown and home- 
canned vegetables (which may all be produced In abundance 
on the fram» will overcome any adversity, and give to the 
farm family the assurance of protection and independence, 
regardless of the main crop.

’Tills bank offers friendly .service and cooperation In carry-
fanIng out plans for safer and more profitable farming.

The Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas

Uiflflinhotham Funeral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Service 
Esclaalve Aabelaaee 

C. G. JENNINOS, Mreeter 
Day PhonM 1248 and 98 Iflght
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Marriages Decrease Old Time Revival 
In Texas 1 ast Year Will Start Friday W a s l i i i i g i o n

f j D a j b ^ o o k
By llrrbert Blumimr

WASHINGTON June 16 i,!*»

MürruiKes m Texas showed a| EvaiiRcllst Edna Mae Rickey 
decrease last year of a little morCi^jjj beijin a revival at American, 
than 1Ü percent There was ‘̂ iLettlon Hall {■'rlday evening, Junej 
total of 40,504 marriages in 1930 j-j continue for two weeks or j 
In the state compared with a Mrs. Rickey was in Ballili- ^
total of 45,174 In 1931 Both of|jjpj. Wednesday afternoon com-. Some 16 years ubo Champ Clark 
these years were far from the j arraiiBements for th e  i.)i Missouri, then speaker of the
high mark, the year 1922 *^“ '***'9 ■ merles of services here, and stated house, made a
the greatest number of weddings coming to preach ' Utile speech at
when 61,730 couples were licensed ^  a reception given

Divorces likewise decreased last offering prayer especially by Wa.shington
year, 15,788 being granted against ; ^  ,lev̂  spaper men
16,645 for the year before One ; them ; on the subject
hundred and twenty-one mar-i^^^ Making
nages were annulled. i . I of a Reore.senlu-

The decrease in weddings Is de- Pc'rsonallty grips those wi ..
dared to have been caused partly j s h e  talks, and those who; succeed-
by changes In the marriage law have heard her declare she Is a
which became effective on June ! pulpit, not afraid ( ^ . ^u^ressmen
12, 1929 |P»-‘‘ach the Bible to any congrega-1

Runnels county reported 173jtlon , i for ré é le c tion
marriages In 1931 against -86 fori 1“  addition to the powerful them
1930 Divorces were the same for'spiritual messages the music j -dust o ff” that
the two years, 18 being granted b»* a feature at each service An i  ̂ broadcast It to their
each year ¡orchestra of stringed 'mitrumeiiLs, ^  probably the

In Tarrant county divorces ex -, featuring the Hawaiian guitar 'vllljpr,^y campaign d<x-ument
ceeded marriages The 1931 report be heard in each evening service ^
khow^d 1 003 marriages and 1,027 and the evangelist s son will ren-1 # *v, # i it>4i.wa inaA4***»ca atiu 4,wa.i . , , . . A great many of them faced with
divorces The same was true In der whittling solos and gospel opposition they have
Jefferson county, where 583 mar-; songs An invitation is extended ^
nages and 710 divorces were re-, to every church member preacher
corded. and .singer of Ballinger to co-

More weddings were reported in operate in this revival
Bexar county than any other Evening servie-., have been an-
county In the state last year, nounced for 8 15 daily
2.490 being recorded «

.Andrews and Gla. a e,ek cnuiuie
each reported one weiiiiii
two divorces last .ear

ana
IIKINK B I{\/IlI\V  t0 4 4 H

IVVi rvHlN 4 \t I s 4\ (,l \\l>

had In a long, long while, are 
finding stiine degree of comfort 
and hope in the I'hirk dix-ument 

Congressmen, said Clark, are 
made largely by experience and 
p.’-.-.ct;-e It IS an unwl.s<‘ per-
f-irm, nee (or anv district to 
ch.--T ¿e representatives at short
.;it.T\.u:

burti of Texas, chairman of tlie 
committee on interstate and for
eign commerce. Summers of 
Texas, chairman of Judiciary, and 
Carl V'lnson of Georgia, chair
man of naval affairs are serving 
their tenth term at the present

Collier of Mississippi, chairman 
of ways and means. Is on the 12th 
term and Crisp of Georgia, act
ing chairman of ways and means, 
has been In for 11 terms

Veterans l.eail (i. tl. I*
Similarly the Republican lead- 

I ers In the hou.se are veterans 
I Snell of New York, the floor 
leader, is serving his ninth 

i t e r m Tilson of Connecticut, 
former republican leader, has 
been a member of the house for 
11 terms

I The city of Philadelphia In the 
, past was famous for keeping
their congressmen In .41 one

I time five Philadelphians In Im-
I mediate succession bore the title 
of "dean" of the house Randall, 
Kelly, O'Neill, Harmer and Bing
ham

j Mrs Oscar S Sensabaugh and 
children, of Lubbock, are vl.sltlng 
Mrs Smi.sabaugh’s parents, Mr
and Mrs W T Padgett

KKANCi; H\CKS MKMOIGM.
Ttl \MHtlCAN IIF. K 04  S

Mavor, Council Split tin Parade gesled by Mayor James Walker of 
ST IvOUIS. June 16 (/7*i—Mayor New York, but the board of alder-170 New ('harters ... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l lV  S l f ' l f l k  Victor Miller of St Louis refused men voted to stage the demon- 
l l t l l l l v U  IM  g l l c l lC  sjH>nsor a 'beei parade" sug- stratlon

AUSTIN. June 16 The secretary 
of state granted charters to 170 
Texas coinjiantes during May, 
according to the University of 
Texa.s Bureau of Business Re
search Although this number 

.showed a gain of 10 pi-r cent over 
that for the previous month, the 
preponderance of v e r y small 
firms brought a decline of about 
29 per cent in total authorized 
capital, which In May amounted 
to $2.270.000. as compared with 
$3.206 000 the previous month, the 
bureau's report said In May last 
year 212 companies were organ
ized with authorized capital stock 
of $6.078.000
i "While a large share of the 46 
oil corporations chartered during 
May were organized to operate In 
East Texas. It Is an Interesting 
fact that more than a fourth of 
the companies were South Texas 
firm.s." th e  r e p o r t  continued 
"Twenty-four r e a l  estate and 
building firms were organized, 
almost all of them b«>ing inter-

RinVY AND 

SATl KD.4Y P A L A C E

I «ng I rrmer> Rule
Ii ih f ; ng-termers who rule

$ A T  > l \ \  K K D I < I ^
53 pm NDS-OH BOX' HIG OE lANEHIG Jane 16

Tliruugi; 2i'000 cnaiii .lorc.s I'ver tiii- hou.-e today
Don't b<- stubborn, you big fat a p<Tie,' of three years coffee riiere's Six-aker Garner He has 

men- -throw off your fat before proparianda Ls to be pushed m been eleeted fifteen consecutive 
your fat throws you into the du- England by the purchas«* of 225 - term.-; in the house by his Texas
card Do as Mr s A. Lanier of 'kW sack.s of eoffee here the district Henry T Rainey, Uie
Sawtelle, Calif, did read his .National Coffee C o u n c i l  an- denux-ratic floor leader. has 
letter nounces. ¡.served 14 consecutive terms Ed-

“ I have used two reducing belts The contract provides for ship- ward P Pou, chairman of the 
»• no benefit but since using ment of 50 000 sacks the first | powerful rules committee. Is serv-
Kruschen Salts each morning in year, 75 000 the second and 100,-|ing his s.’ xteenth straight term
mjr office I have taken off 7 lbs. 000 sacks the third i Joe B .ns of Tennessee, who
ia a week and eat most anything Under the agreement this coffee 
1 Uke. I weighed 243 lbs. 6 must be retailed by the purchas- 
■Moths ago and now I weigh 19g ing company and cannot be rx- 
•fca” ported from England

Take one half teaspoonful of
Kruachen Salu in a glass of hot -----------------
water every morning—cut down 
on fatty meats, poutoes and
sweeta now you know the safe '
way to lose unsightly fat.

For a trifling sum you can get 
a Jar of Kruschen Salts that lasts 
4 weeks at Weeks Drug Store or 
J Y Pearce Drug Co., or any 
drug store In the world—but be 
sure and get Kruschen—your 
health comes first

holds the purse strings of the na
tion by virtue of the chauman- 
ship of the house appropriations 
committee is a 12-termer Ray-

<Br As»«ciAted Pr<‘ »i>
P.ARIS June 16 Till Lafayette 

F-M';n1rllle 4'uundation, lormed to 
a:-:-ure upkeep of the iiiomimi ii» 
at G.irehes to the Ame an pilot, 
who fought for Fraiu m that 
famou.- bod> ha.s b«H'r. jdaced on 
a legal ba-l-; by the J reiich :ov- 
ernment

With a gift of $40.00i the foun
dation i.s now in posG.on to go 
ahead with work on the monu
ment

The crypt, which contains the 
bodies of fallen members, has 
bei'ii beautified by ten stained 
glass windows.

------ ♦  -
Dr and Mrs O. F. Sensabaugh, 

of Dallas returned home Tues
day after a short visit with 
friend.s in Ballinger

ested in realty developments in; 
the larger cities Of the remain
ing eorjKvratlons chartered during 
May, eleven were to engage In 
m.inufactiiring. ten in banking 
and finance, five in transiHirfa- 
tton 47 In m^rehandi.^lng, and 27 
unclassified firiiis.

On l y  seventeen oul-of-state 
jiermits were i.ssued during Mav 
La.-t year 111 May, 40 were granted 
and 34 were i.ssued in April. 1932 "

\1.K\I.K\ UI BWOKM MOTHS 
S W 4 K M  OVUt <«)M)I{\D«I

DENVER. Colo. June 16 Mil
lions of alfalfa webworm moths, 
which do considerable damage to 
sugar beets, alfalfa and truck 
garden crops, have visited Colo
rado this spring, but the full ex
tent of their damage will n o t 
be known until early summer 

The moths were so thick re
cently in Colorado Springs t h a t  
some merchants closed their doors

OEIUTANTC FHOM 
THE INNER CIRCLE 
WHO TRIED TO LIVE 
OUTSIDE THE LAW I

\)\som\cci
C 0 W > i C \

«4'ilh

Sally EILERS 
Spancer TRACY 
El BRENDEL

a I.so
Chaiitrr 3 of 

•BCKFALO BII.F"
and

( OMFDY
6 p. m. .\ny Scat 
the House 35c

Mighty Baa« 
croft la bis 
mighlical rolo
---- with iho
bloada aaaaa« 
Itaalhay’roall 

^  (  ulklagaboatt

BANCROFT
TMt tM

Buy your printing at home. jin the evening.

in

WOmfSlHlSH
W I T H

MIRIAM HOPKINS
Û (}tiramount Qicture

PAKWtOl'NT NFWS 

( ARTOON

Sunday Shows 2 to 4 p. m.

SPKC'IAL BARGAIN DAYS
Fach Wednesday and Thursday

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
or

Entire Family for i)0<*

U SIX
Home Made Pies and Cakes

You Saturday morning .shopper*. 
stop in at Sam Behringer .> and 
buy some of our home made pies 
and cakes

Oxien Club
17-U

Drilling Resumed in 
Bluebonnet Oil Test
Drilling ha.s b»>en rr.sum d on 

Bluebonnet No 1 M> Millaii .ind 
the bit I.s past the 1 800-foot 
mark Fifty feet of water sand 
was .struck recently which i.s not 
a bad Indication and may be a 
good one

Eight-Inch ca.slng wa.s pulled 
last Saturday while a fi.shing Job 
was completed and as .soon as the 
tools were removed the ca.sing was 
replaced and drilling resumed 
TTie hole is In excellent condi'lon 
and effort Is being made to push 
to pay sand or to the contracted 
depth

The location, slightly north and 
east of the proven Vacuum area.; 
has created con.slderable interest 
In this territory Scouts are 
observing the progre.ss of the well ■ 
closely and formations are said to 
be about the .same a.s In other' 
nearby wells, but a little higher

Pay sand was encountered in 
the Vacuum wells at slightly over 
2 500 feet

CYLINDERS 
NO MORE" 
NO LESS "

says America

- „a

• ENTERTAINMENT FEAT! RFS
• HALF < H B  MEFTINii

The Dale Club met last Thurs
day. June 9, In the home of Mrs. 
Max Rogers, with eight members 
and four visitors present This 
was an Intere.sttng meeting, the 
topic for dlscmislon being How to 
be a Better Hostess,” which was 
discussed by several members 

Two readings were given by 
Misses Mamie Jones and Mobile j 
Louis, respectively, after which 
delirious refreshments o f  Ic e  
cre&m and cake were served

Visitors were* Ml.ws Mamie and 
Marie Jones. Mozelle Louts an d  
Jimmie Rogers.

Anyth ing  more Bnd you 
s a c r i f i c e  e c o n o m y  — 
anyth ing  less and you  
sacrif ice smoothness.

Bu y e r s  everywhere are comparing low- 
priced cars. Lifting hoods. Counting 
cylinders. And the result? An overwhelm

ing verdict for the six, in preference to cars o f 
fewer or more cylinders.

"S /X  C YLIN D E R S . No m o re—No Ie»af’* 
And America backs up that conviction by pur
chasing more six-cylinderChevrolets—far more 
—than any other type o f low-priced car. Since  
January 1st, buyers have chosen m ore  
Chevrolet Sixes than the com b ined  to ta l o f  
a ll fours and a ll eights priced  under $1000.

Why such decisive preference? America knows 
its automobiles . . . and America has found that 
real economy and real smoothness can be 
combined in only one type of engine: the SIX  I

With m ore  than six cylinders, you sacrifice 
Chevrolet’s famous econom y o f  gas, o i l and 
upkeep.

With less than six cylinders, you sacrifice b u ilt -  
in  smoothness.

But writh a six—a Chevrolet Six — nothing is 
sacrificed. You get everything  you want.

You get economy —the greatest all-round 
economy available in today’s motor car market.

You get smoof/mess—the built-in smiwthness 
that makes driving really restful and enjoyable.

You get power, too—60 horsepower. And 
«peed—65> to 70 miles an hour, e^isily! And 
p ic k -u p —a smooth, lightning-fast getaway 
from a standstill to 35 miles an hour in less 
than 7 seconds!

So, when buying a new low-priceil car, settle 
the question of cylinders R IG H T, and you 
can’t go WRONG. "S IX  C Y L IN D E R S . No  
m o re— No less!"

In addition to a six-cylinder engine, Chevrolet 
provides Free W/lieeling; Syncro Mesh shifting; 
big, spacious Fisher bodies. Due to new reduced 
prices, you’ll lie money ahead buying a new 
Chevrolet instead of keeping the old car 
axsothci iM.ason.

t IlEV:<OI,ET MOTOR COMPANY 
DKTROIT, MICHIGAN

/ )/ v iv fon  o/ G e n e ra /

Afl pTRCO f. o b Flint. Michigan. Ŝ fcriat
ljum ddivrred pric<̂  and ravy G. M A. C. tmna.

Funerul Directors
mgalftnl and Thoughtful 

Servlet

Ambulance

W K G ' H S L T

CHEVROLET SIX 445
Batts Chevrolet Co.

ARD UP. 
F. 0. B. 
F L I N T .  
M I C H .

■V
’a/:
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(REWK NEWS

The boys and Kiris of the 4-H 
Club are very apprerlatlve of the 
large crowd and their liberal 
spending at the club rally Tues
day night of the previous week. 
Ballinger people showed a fine co
operative spirit In driving out and 
helping In the great work being 
done by the boys and girls. At 
present It Is not known who will 
be the delegates to the A & M. 
short course.

. Mr. and Mrs W. R. Edmia.ston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest and R. A. 
Williamson, of Ballinger, and a 
number from Herring, Oxlen and 
Tokeen were pre.sent for the sing
ing Sunday afternoon. A number 
of .special songs were sung Mr 
Ldinlaston announced song serv
ices here Tuesday night, June 21 
A splendid free program is prom
ised. All are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs Wm Norris, of 
were guests In our midstTalpa 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Thompson, of 

Fort Worth, are guests of Mr and 
Mrs. C. W. Schwartz

Mrs Mary Kirby, of Electra. Is 
reported ill at the home of her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs J, W. Wood.

Mrs. W. J Young had the mis
fortune to burn one of her arms 
badly Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T White 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gear
hart at Harmony Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irven, of i 
near Winters, Saturday night. j 

Dr. and Mrs. R E. Burrus, of 
Valera, were guests of friends 
here Monday.

Lloyd Jack.son attended a special 
p r o g r a m  at  t h e  Klckapuo 
Baptist Church at Bronte Sunday. 
He reports a fine program. Pros
pects of rain prevented a numb«*r 
from here attending

Recent heavy raln.s have pre
vented much grain being har
vested Weeds and gra;'.s are 
growing rapidly and all a re  
anxious to use plows and hoes 
again

Is visiting her son. 8. P. Hale, and 
I family

I Mr and Mrs J B Dancer spent 
the week-end In Coleman with 
their children

Charley Freeman and niece 
Mrs. Vernon Odom, of Grandview, 
are visiting Mr and Mrs K. P. 
iTeeman

Mrs Floyd Holllnger and son, 
Clyde, spent Sunday In Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Douglas, 
of Valera, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Dougla.s' mo t h e r ,  Mrs T L 
Vaughn.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Ueaklns and 
daughters, Ruth and Ruby, visited 
Coleman Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Sewall, of 
Santa Anna, spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. George Sewell 

I and Mr and Mrs. E. E Evans.
An ice cream supper will be 

given Saturday afternoon and 
night In the Jones building by the 
Met hi >d 1st women

,Mi.s.s Catherine Kushong left 
Monday morning for an extended 
visit with relative.s at Corsicana

W Roberts left Monday morn
ing (or a visit with hi.« son, G. A 
ItobiTt.s, at Stamford.

E E Stark and family, of Cor- 
|.slrana, .spi-nt from Thursday until 
Monday morning visiting In th“
J \V Roberts and W R. Bushong 
homes.

1 W Rob«‘rts celebrated hus 85th 
, birthday Sunday, June 12. A de- 
liclou.s birthday dinner was .served 
at the home of J. W Roberts. 

¡Tho.se pre.sent were; Mrs C. H 
iMldgley and family, of Ballinger. 
Mr. and Mrs G. A Rotn-rt.s and 
family, of Stamford; Jim Roberts, 
of Talpa; Mr and Mrs. E E 
Stark and family, of Corsicana; 1 
W. R Bushong and family and J 
W. Robt*rts and iamlly. of Talpa. 
Mr, and Mrs Frank .Mldgley, of i

fULLlNGKR SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER
San Angelo. Carl King, of Ballin
ger, and George Tate, of Talpa.

• sorril R.M.I.INOEK NEWS *

MLss Be.ssie Brown Is visiting in 
Abilene.

.Muss Lucille Hooks has Just re- 
I covered from a case of the 
mumps

I Mrs George McMillan and  
daughter, Willie Mae, are spend
ing tlie week at Crews. Mrs. Mc
Millan is a.sslstlng her mother in 
canning vegetables and fruit 

Mrs R. E. Brown and daughter, 
Corene, spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs Bob Carsey In Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs. John Hooks and 
daughter spent Sunday with rela
tives In the Blanton community 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farley were 
the guests of Mr.s Farley’s par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. Spencer Par
rish, Sunday

Mrs R. E. Brown and daughter, 
Corene. visited Mrs Homer Milton 
Tue.sday.

day In the Charley Duncan home 
near Talpa

Miss Vernon Pullln, of Miller, 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Lurleiie Brookshler.

Mrs. Z Tounget, of Oxien, called 
on Mrs W T. Hill Monday morn
ing

Mr and Mrs. V. L. Horner, of 
San Angelo, visited a short lime 
with Mrs Dolores Lane Saturday 
They were en route to Eastland 
to attend a singing convention

Little Alvis Ray Lane, who was 
111 several days last week, has 
recovered

Mr and Mrs J. L. Hof (man and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. George Williams Sunday.

KPKl.NG HILL NEWS
• • •

BLANTON NEWS

BENOIT NEWS

Mr and Mrs F Gre.ssett and 
family iiad a.s tlielr dinner guesUs 
Sunday Mr and Mrs. C O Parker 
and children, Mr. and Mr.s Edwin 
Vogelsang and baby, of Hatchel, 
and Arnold Werner.

Mr.s Walter Cox and Thelma 
and Naomi. Mrs. O. C. Cox and 
daughter. Addle Ruth, atu-nded 
the Woman’s Mi.s.sionary Society 
.social at Talpa. held In the 
Methodist church there.

Mr and Mrs Arch Brookshler 
and family, Mls.ses Vernon Pullln, 

¡Naomi and Thelma Cox. were 
■guests of Mr and Mr.s. O. C. Cox 
¡Sunday
1 Mr 'and Mr.s Pryor Martin and 
¡daughter, L. Wanda, of Brown- 
' wiMid, were week-end guests of the 
C M Glb.sun family.

Mi.ss Opal Cox spent a few days 
Lust week with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. F. E Clayton.

Miss Zaza Chenoweth visited 
friends in the Bethel community 
last week

,Mr and Mr.s. Parker spent Mon-

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
were well attended and good re
ports made

H C Funderburk and (umlly 
left Saturday (or South Texas 
wliere they will spend a few days’ 
outing, later going to Palestine, 
to visit their parents

Elvis Elkins came In Thursday 
nli;ht from Alpine where he had 
been attending school.

.Mrs W James Is reimrted to 
b«‘ on the sick list.

The party at the Dalton Caffey 
I home was well attended, and a 
Jolly time reported.

W L. McMillan, of Halllnger, 
visited Sidney Hale over the week
end.

.Mrs H A Springer, of Eden, 
and Mrs. J T  Wiley, of Ballinger, 
were guests of Mrs. J. P Binjlhe 
Wednesday

Miss Lenora Flannagan .spent 
¡Saturday night with Mi ' Robbie 
‘ Lou Foreman

The Crews ba.seball team played 
the Blanton team recently The 
score was 11 to 1 In favor of 

I Crews.
j  Mr and .Mrs. Lynn Canady and 
¡.Mrs W F James were dinner 
j guests of the R. L. Bootlie family 
Sunday.

Miss Jimmie Witter spent Satur
day night with Miss .Mildred 
Elkins.

Alvin Atnipp spent Saturday 
night with his biother, i'rank 
Atnipp, of Ballinger.

Herman and Vernon Mitchell, 
of Crews, were guests of Top 
Davis Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Dean en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Friday night

Miss Lillie Mika spent E'riday 
night with Mis.s Estelle Ingle.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday and excellent reports re
turned by all clais.ses

Mis.s Dovle Mae Hampton, of 
Cross Roads, spent the week with 
Mr and Mr.s Curtis Hampton 

Clyde Allison put a new roof on 
his house Friday, the old roof 
having been badly damaged by 
the hail storm a few weeks ago 
He was as.slsted by several of his 
neighbors

Mrs Paul Richardson, an d  
mother. Mrs W F McShan, 
visited in the Emmett Richardson 
home Thursday afternoon

M1S.SCS Edna Richard.son. Dovle 
Mae Hampton. Elizabeth Clifton 
and Margaret Hutchin.son were 
guests of M1.S.S E-stelle Ingle Satur
day night

The farmers will be very busy 
this w>-ek but at pre.sent are not 
able to work on account of so | 
much rain recently i

.S»*veral from this community | 
attended the party at the Dalton j 
Caffey home in the Blanton com-' 
munity Saturday night 

The intermediaU- Sunday school 
¡class enjoyed a .social Saturday 
¡night given by their teacher. Mis.s 
Kstelle Ingle Various games were 
played and refreshments of Ice 
cream and cake were .served 

I There will ly a singing at the 
■Spring Hill school house every 
second and fourth .Sunday nights 
All have a cordial Invitation to 

' attend.

COTTON GAINS TWO I
NEW I'SES IN TEXAS 1 

OVER FOREIGN Jl'TEl

DALLAS, June 16.—'Two new 
uses of cotton In Texa.s, which 
will entail the consumption of 
domestic cotton Instead of im
ported Jute, have recently been 
put Into effect, according to Col- 
W E Talbot, managing director 
of ttie Southwest Industrial De
velopment Bureau.

The Tex-O-Kan Mills of Dallas 
has contracted for the purchase 
of 500,000 cotton bags to be used 
in the shipment of feed, replac
ing the foreign-made Jute bur
lap bags previously used. The 
Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills will 
supply the cotton bags. Col Tol- 
bot said the contract will take 
more than 200 bales of cotton off 
the market. While the cost of 
the cotton bags Is slightly higher 
than that of Jute .each bag con
tains more than a yard and a 
half of material which sells for 
seven cents a yard retail and is 
of greater value to the house
wife than the Jute material 

The second new use will be 
that employees of the Southland 
Life Insurance Company will wear 
Tixas-made cotton clothing, and 
that as a result of prizes offered 
this month, at least 400 agents 
in Texas will also wear Texas- 
made cotton clothing. Col. Tal
bot is director of agencies for 
the Soutliland

I •

CREW'S WO.MEN’S CLUB 
MEETS

0 • • •
I Tlie club met in the home o f 
|Mr.s. E F. Bt‘ck Friday, June 10, 
' with nine members present. ThB 
hou.se was called to order by tiM 
president, and the program wM 
turned over to the leader, Mrs. W, 
W. King. The club quilt aiut 
dress contest was discussed.

The next regular meeting wlU 
be held in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
King on June 24.

For lazy liver, atomacli and 
kidaeya, biliouanoaa, ìndi* 
f  eation, constipation, bead 
ache, colds and fever.
tOf and 35# at deAbrib

Six-ply black cardboard only 10c 
a sheet Ballinger Printing Co. I

Dr. R. F. Zt‘dlitz
Veterinarian

Residence Phone _________1M6
Office at Weeks Drug Store

Other rural correspondence 
on page five

Patronize our advertisers.

M.ARIE M l’SINGS

/

Mr and Mrs Joe A.sh and son 
visited In Ballinger Sunday with 
Mrs. A.sh’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Russell.

'♦Irs. C. F. Whalen, of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs W W Whalen, 
recently.

Mlsse.s Modena Black. Wilia 
Estelle Mackey and Hazel Holman 
spent the week-end In the home 
o f^ fr. and Mr.s R N McGuire, of 
Oak Creek.

Charles Cook, of Ballinger, is 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John Clark this week

Mr. and Mr.s. Horace A.sh. of 
Bronte, were guest.s in the John 
Clark home Sunday.

C. C Raymond and Spencer 
Davis were guc.sts of Mr and 
Mrs. Mitchell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H A.sh and 
sons. Roy and Ray. spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting relatives and 
friends at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mr.s. Z T. Shelton, of 
Bronte, were guests in the G W 
Shelton home Sunday.

Jim Mackey, of Bronte, trans
acted business at Marie Saturday 

Mr.s. Earl Black left last week 
for Alpine where she will attend 
school for six weeks.

Arvllle Ru.ssell. of Ballinger. Is 
spending his .summer vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs Joe Ash

Marvin Turner spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs O W Shelton 

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert McCiiiire 
and Miss Naomi MrOulre. of Oak 
Creek, Mi.ss Modena Black. Tur
ner Shelton and Bill Landers of j 
Marie; and M;.s.s Wllla Estelle; 
Markey. of Bronte, attended the 
old peoplc’.s reunion at Union 
Church Sunday. A splendid pro
gram wa.s presented and a nlre 
dinner served at the noon hour 

Farmers are in the mld.st of 
harvesting their grain crop Cot
ton, corn and maize are looking 
fine after .so much rain

AFEW AY STM IE
Ì I 3 U - T - I O M  W ' l T - l - i O l J T “ V V ' / V S T Œ

Sl'tX'I.M.S KOK KKIDAY, S.ATriUUY, and MO.ND.AY, .ItTNE 17. 18 and 20 Inc.

V E G E T A B L E S
i Cabbage

Lb. .
Fresh llome-tiruwn

3c
NewSpuds

•No. I (Quality

Raisins
Sunmaid Sun Puffed

ir> oz. Rkji.....9c
GROCERIES

10-lbs. . . . 14c
Malt

Can 
You 
Stop?
Don’t Kill a Child
We have the necessary equipment to do 

any brake job.

We know brakes Let us test your 
brakes free!

'CAM ERO N ’ S GARAGE
Too Mu.st Be PteoMd

Super Service Telephone 14

F A R M  L O A N S111

We want .some good farm loans Ten years to pay 
reasonable Interest rates Investigate without obligation.

.Me( ARVKR it I.YNN
Ahvtract^ — Duns — Insurance

Ballinger.
TexM

TALPA TOPICS

Cigarettes
Camels. Chesterfields. Old 

Golds, Lucky Strikes, 
Package 17c
.) I’kes. ,50c

Blackberries
.Veu Crop

No. 10 ( ’ans 37C

Brooms
(ioi>d Quality

Kacb 22c

BREAD
Blue Ribbon

(a n  43c
. H i l l

Corn
Safeway Baked

While - Wheat Bread - Sliced 
Saturday and Monday Only

Mokely’s ( ountry (.entirman  
in Golden Enamel Lined 

C.ins .Vo. 2 sire
2 ('ans 25c

3 ,

Compare the  Quality

1-Ib.
aoaves '1 Oc

Peanut Butter
Shortening or Lard

Swift’s Jewel Armour’s Star

Dried .Apples
New Shipment

____18c

Pinto Beans
< hoice Kecleanedlo-ibs. 29c

Keeping Step
The banking principles of our institution 

have been tested for more than 45 years of 
active operation

During thi.s time It has met the respon- 
sibilitle of a growing county and city and 
h:i.s kept it.s facilities and policies always 
equal to the times and conditions.

Since 1886

2-ih.s.” ;:  .“.... - 22c H-lb. Pail . ...................................50c 1
Raisins
lari

ihs..........35c

Rev. Guy Davis, of San Angelo 
preached Sunday morning and 
e va » n l ng  at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs J F M Hunt returned 
Saturday afternoon from Abilene 

Joe Trammell, of San Angelo, 
visited h is  grandmotlier Mrs 
Cusenbury, Saturday.

Mrs Era Oliver and son Maxle, 
of Menard. sp«nt Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs J. A Guy 
and Mrs E L Smith

Rev. W F Smith and family 
returned home Saturday after
noon from Georgetown where he 
had been attending ichool

Mrs Mary Hale, of Brownwood,

Matches
6 Roses ill < arton

('arloii . 18c

Soap
White Eagle for line  

luuindrs Cse
10 Bars 25c

Oats
Gold Medal Brand

.M o/.. Bktfs. 1 5 c

.dill ’ RII

Hill.

Syrup
Peniiirk t,olden .\pproved 
hs \merican Medical \ssn.
10-lh. Bail 53c

SLK'KI) BA('ON
lean .Streaked

2-lb.s. 25c

Lb.

POT ROAST
t»f Young Beef

7c

MEATS
Tender and Juiev
Lb.

FRFF 1)FLI\ FRY

PORK ROAST
Vice lean  Roast

Lb. 13c
s h o r t f m n t ;

In the Hulk
■Mbs. ...................15c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. TEI.EIHONE 18.3

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Wi^out Calomel

Ami V'ohII Jump Ouf of Red 
in (he Morning Karin' (o (lo

If you feel »our and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lit 
of Mdta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expe«-t 
them to make ymi euddeniy sweet 
and buoyant and full of aunahine.

For they can't do It. They only 
move the bowels and a mere mov»' 
OMnt doan't get at tbe catiee. 'The 
naaon (or your down-and-out feeling 
It yoor Hew. It aboald pour out two 
poiradi of HqMd bOe into your boweia

I I  this bn- U nt>t fl>,wlni I f—ly, yrnir
it lust tn th- Ikiw-I«.

lias 1,1'mta up ynnr «t'lrrarlu Yrnj has* a
th<»*li, ha8 taat,. ,.,.,1 U I 'mj!. alttn
ulU n |ir*«ka uut )n l,l( rmatifu. Your tMa4 
art.M a»ifl y,*u f—I d<»uti and tml. V*»uf stiotu 
ayat-m in p*iiaitn-«l.

It U k « th.».t<>od old (• A RTKR’S I .ITTUI 
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HOW'S ̂aut 
HEALTH

#

Death Report** of Memphis Man Has 
(rreatly Exatmerated** All of Three Times removed to

• •' a Fren'*h base hospital down near

was taken to a French first
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT

DR A S C O  GATHERING

•I tk* Mauetc« at laUlagar aa I 
aacakA-alaaa auU aati

Dr. lajo

far

iki New York 
AraJeny W AiaJciM

CLASSIFYING FEARS

George Bancroft Goes .Adventur* | 
ing in Red Revolution

•akaortalása,
(SSacri

aaa yaar __
lellaaa payakla la aSraaca.)

t l » l

Talatkaaa It

•KHSER ASSOCIATED FEBSS ^
AaaaclataA Fraaa la aaclaalraly I dividual 
ta tka aaa raa ratakHcatlaa et all 

SUaaUkaa caa4lta4 la II at aal aCkar- 
viaa craallaA la tkU pas*'. aa4 alaa tka 
laaal aawa pttkllaka4 karata All rítala at 

at aeaclal 4laaal<kaa karata

The subjective fear Is resident 
within as a vague and ill-defined 
condition

One might fear horses, cows 
No one would believe the magnl-'i^i^Q lightning, or a child may

I It was Mark Twain who made 
famous that remark about “ re- 

A gusty adventure-story of the p^rts of his death being greatly 
hectic days during the Russian exaggerated,” but a press feeder, 
«volution Is the vehicle f o r  employed In the Memphis iTenn.) 
George Bancroft at the Palace Q̂ f̂ ê of the Western Newspaper
^^**^*‘* t'®*! Sunday, Monday union can go Mark at least twice

Fears may be classified as either and Tuesday. BrUtllng with tense: "reports.”
dramatic thrills. "The World andif^^^ following story about him 
the Flesh’ provides the ebullient | recent Issue of the
Bancroft with his must sensa- Memphis Press-Scimltar ■ 
tlonal character 1 s a 11 o n since 
"The Mighty, 
view critics

objective or subjective.
The objective fear centers about 

some objective outside of the In-

tude of week-end traffic through 
BaUiojger unless observers were 
statioend on highways leading 
Into this cUy t o count th e  
Tohlcles. Most motorists c o me  
from towns north of this city and 
are loaded with fishing poles. 
caragHug e<(uipment and every
thing needed for a week-end on 
a stream Most traffic leave.s Bal-(^*’ ^̂  
Unger over highway 4 heading

fear a policeman. Such are com
mon objective fears.

On the other hand, one might 
have the vague fear of failure, or 
of disaster, of crowds, or of open 
spaces These fears are primarily 
of a subjective nature.

It Is this latter group of fears 
Is most discomforting, for 

that are feared usually
toward* the Colorado, Concho, ¡«'¡»y ^  avoided whereas the sub

fear Is commonly everSan 4aba and Llano rivers. Most 
o f the campers are in a hurry, 
only »topping for directions and 
auto .service

RuiineLi county farmers never 
had a bu.sier sea.sun than right 
now All farm work Is behind 
and whole families are working 
early and late, harvesting small 
frai.' chopping cotton, hoemg 
wee<G plowing and a few still 
plaiuing The rush on the farm Is 
makuig a big difference in town 
and the .street.s on week days I 
show few people who have time i 
to loiter long Those coming to 
town get what they come after 
and depart Binder PArts, twine 
and other harvest necessities are 
the most common purchases.

jective 
present

Experience has taught us that 
objective fears are In most cases 
the result of experience, at first 
hand or through suggestion

If a playful dog should rush at 
I a child, burking loudly and per
haps throwing It down, the ex
perience might b«‘ sufficiently 

¡startling to create In the child a 
fear of dogs

j On the other hand, the child 
I may have had no actual experl- 
jence with the animal, but an 
over-cautious parent may h a v e  
cringed and drawn the child aside 
eveo' time a dog was encountered 
and a fear of the animal was 
thus engendered by suggestion 

The origin of subjective fears Is 
Involved Not a few of them, par-

accordlng to pre-

An abundance of authentic 
atmosphere w as provided the 
burly star In this film production 
Scores of scenes In scores of In
door and outdoor locales heighten 
the realism of the story which 
moves rapidly from one thrilling 
episode to the next.

Miriam Hopkins, oionde favorite 
of "Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde." and 
"The Smiling Lieutenant.” heads 
the supporting cast which in
cludes Alan Mowbray. George E 
Stone. Mitchell Lewis, Oscar Apfel 
and Reginald Barlow

"The World and the P'lesh was 
directed by John Cromwell, the 
maker of the famous succe.ss, 
.street of Chance" and director 

of two of Bancrofts big hits. 
The Mighty” and " S c a n d a l  

Sheet "
O v e r  five hundred Kus.sian 

extras were used In the big atmos
phere scenes of the production

Again Robert Weakley has been 
declared dead—

Three times It makes once In 
an official dispatch- -once on a 
tablet when the Doughboy statue 
was erected In Overton Park—

And now on a bronse plaque in 
the federal building which memo- 
nallaes Shelby county’s World 
War dead

But being a member of the 
"Dead Man's Club” has never 
bothered Weakley.

Down In the pres.sroom o f 
Western New.xpaper Union Weak
ley laughs at hLs "death ” Like 
Mark Twain he declares It Is 
"grossly exaggeratcil.”

" I f  I can feel this well dead. I 
won't mind dying." Weakley says

-------  the Spanish border. My sergeant, |
"Besides. I'm in goixl company I guess, reported me missing In 
a lot of those men on the tablets action, and my parents, 1 learned j 
were my buddies ” later, were Informed of my death. I

Weakley, who lives at 2529 ’ But I didn't find that out until j
Faxon, was a member of the I8th l“ t«r, I stayed in the French
Infantry, first division, and went hospital for about a month and 
to France In 1917. He was wounded then transferred back to the 
twice and gassed once. The first American army. I went Into
time he was wounded he was itctlon at the Argonne offensive,
listed as dead. where I got It again, this time In

"We were In the big push at *'*^‘* ”
Chateau Thierry In July, 1917,” * some reason Weakley's mall
Weakley related. ” I was a runner,"'"^'** parents, notified
carrying messages between the departments, and
first wave and the second wave of *^*''*‘ *̂ letters In eight months, 
the advance. ¡were convinced he was dead. After

Weakley's return home, he said."It was pretty thick the day I 
was wounded. Shells were popping 
fast. I was returning from the 
first wave when a machine gun 
bullet caught me In the ankle. 
It twisted around my leg and 
came out near the knee.

" I couldn't walk, but I dragged 
myself along until a couple of 
motor men picked me up. We 
started back toward what we 
thought was our line, but we must 
have got mixed up, because we 
ended up In a French sector of

all of his letters ca.-ne through.

McC'LAIN TO PREACH 
AT MILLAR SUNDAY

Rev. J. H. McClain will preach 
at the Millar school house next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The public Is Invited to attend 
the service.

A large group from Ballinger 
attended the social at Drasco 
Tuesday night which was held by 
the citlsens of that community to 
raise funds for their church. Can
didates w e r e  Introduced during 
the evening by County Superin
tendent R. E. White.

J. D. Motley, secretary of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce, 
announced plans lor the Mth 
birthday celebration here and In
vited everyone to attend.

Ice cream and other refresh
ments were served at a small 
charge.

Advertljed goods move.

J Whit Patterson Is back at his i 
window in the First National 
Bank after a two weeks' vacation. |

strange ‘Disordrrl.v s

ticularly In children, are products 
The rank growth of weeds o f unbridled imagination, o f 

should cause .■lomebody to get busy 'inadequate understanding, and of 
hestde. the farmers There arel.j combination of circumstances
mumy pi-ople living In the city | Parents Inclined to look on the 
who i-ould hit the ball early and ¿ark side of all possibilities are 
late until they got their places likely to induce a state of
cleaned and In better condition anxiety in their children 
than they are at pre.sent Until i when such parents enter a rail- 
the i»»i.st two week.< most lots and î -ay train they are painfully
yard., in Ballinger were In pretty' pj (j^e pmssibility of a
fair condition but a sharp hoe ;̂ -j-eck without reflecting on the 
and » rake are now the needed! such accidents Should
tmplefnents in most hou.sehold.s travel on a b«>at they fear
I f  you i-an't do the job yourself
help the Their fears tend to engender ^
man to cut and rake up your .^mjji r̂ vague fears in others 
wee»l» ♦ ----------

Komanre in 
ronduct"

It may seem strange to have a 
hero and a heroine who detest 
one another throughout a picture 

and stranger still when the 
heroine decides to marry another 
man at the conclusion but these 
are only two of the unusual feat
ures of "Disorderly Conduct.” the 
fearless and dramatic story of 
police adventure and politics to 
be shown at the Palace Theatre 
Friday and Saturday, with Sally 
Ellers Spencer 'Tracy and  El 
Brendel in the leading roles

Heralded a.s one of the most 
p o w e r f u l  characterizations I n 
talking picture Spencer Tracy's 
role that of an ambltiou.s motor
cycle officer who goes wrong 
when political influence shatters 
hi.s h o p e s  of promotion has 
c r e a t e d  nation-wide comment 
Ralph Bellamy who scored so 
noubly in "Surrender " Ls said to

l.M IFNT 1)» %I) C IT I TKIFS 
TO RFIIV » L I NGl i n  TRAI»!

The.v* -.siabllshments and a 
Alm oat

BaUingers birthday celebration 
will come just right for a big 
crowd this year If the weather 
remaiiv.i good, most farmers will 
about he up with their work and 
have the first Idle period for more 
than a month This will assure 
record breaking attendance Bal- 
Ungente.s who have visited in ŝ iopa which depend 
nearby towns th e  p a s t  several 
days uiy that all the old timers 
In adjoining counties know about 
the program here on June 29 and 
plan to be pre.sent Advertumg 
matter .ind hundred.s of personal 
letters are going from here daily 
and with good weather attendance 
la cxju'cted to exceed any ever 
seen here during the palmy days 
.if the county fair

(By At«DCLDtD4 ^t«R)
POMPEII Italy June 16 Hotels 

and re.itaurants of this ancient' R^'' ^
Ity have cut their prii-es 10 Wednesday 

per ent to stimulate tourist reported a
travel there

ing as Tracy's c o m m a n d i n g  
officer and Sally Ellers portrays 
the new type of heroine

The cast also Includes Ralph 
Morgan and Allan Dinehart

r  Jones was here 
from Paint Rock and 
fine revival In prog- 

with considerable in-
fpw Interest demonstrated The union 
en- meeting will close next Sunday 

lirely on visitors represent the evening Rev Jones Is doing the 
only life in Pompeii Otherwise preaching and Joe Trussell. of 
it ui a city of ruins, abandoned Brownwood. Is leading the sing- 
for 1.853 years Ing

There ha.s been considerable 
oompUint recently of truckmen 
hauling .sheep violating traffic 
rules here Late In the afternoon 
and »t night trucks cut the corner 
from Hutchings Avenue i n t o  
Broidw.iy without going around 
the turning block in the center 
of the intersection Such prac
tice w very dangerous and a 
head -on collision may r e s u l t  
unleui .something Is done to en
force this regulation Drivers that 
purpo.vely abuse traffic rules in 
small cities w-here it ts Impossible 
to h.ivi* a poli.'eiTien on every 
'Xrner to force them to obey, are 
datigeroa-i behind a s t e e r i n g  
wheel

♦
E J R'lbertson superintendent 

of the Texa-s Compress Co., plant 
St BrownwiHKl. and Alvlr. Brown. 
•ngiii'*er of the same plant, at- 
tendeil to business in Ballinger 
Tiiw.sil.iy

_  - -  ---------
Be wise and advertise.

Dull .. drab complexions... b(c»- 
isbes and those annoying deleda..; 
Disappear .as your sicin assumes 6 
smooth, delicate appeararKC of 
eiqjisite Beauty. Th'is new chant 
1* ycurs N O W . . . .  start to-d iv.

oessi^i.
» *, 

* ma

StmélOifarnUM 
THobUnsW

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Cworti 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

TEXACO
HRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

1

I
Greenwood Sendee 

Station

DOROTHY DARNIT By Charles McMomo'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
* (Subjact t* 4ct1«a «T ib* D«i
* PnmarS«» •
....................... ...........  • • • • • • •

For State Representative, 92nd 
District:

H. O JONES 
O Y LEE 

A O. STROTHER 
For District Attorney:

W. A. STROMAN 
EUGENE F. (Oene) M A T H U  

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J N. KEY 
VICTOR MILLER 

For Sheriff: .
W. A HOLT '

W. S (BUD BYARS 
For County Attorney: i

ROY t  HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W. A FOROETY 
For Tax Assessor:

MIKE C BOYD *
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

8 H DAUGHERTY 
A J. (Dick) THORP 

W. W. (BUD CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 
J. M. CALLAN 

For District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY ' 

JOHN THOMASSON 
For County Treasurer;

MRS. JENNIE KIRK 
For Justice of the Peace, Prectoe« 

No. 1:
CARL WILSON 

B W. PILCHER ^
For County Commissioner. 

rinct No. 1 :
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

T. J. PARRISH 
L C. TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW % 
OEOROE LITTLE 

For Public Weigher. Preeinel Ra.

am IPAT TILLERY *
T. M MARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J. A. ODOM

For County ( ommlsriomar. P i«, 
cinet No. S:

J. D. SMITH 
H. B POt 

For County t ’e 
rlaet No. 4t

R A PERRY
h k n r y  oobtte
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< ^ r a l Sizing Up Sharkey By Pap ably.

HERRING TOPICS
I

The farmers had the bad luck 
to get their grain and other crops! 
ruined by hall and wind storms | 
last week. Fruit losses were also! 
great.

We wish to welcome all visitors I 
who come to our Sunday evening  ̂
singings. We are very glad to | 
have anyone who will take part. |

Miss Thora Brevard is on the! 
sick,list, and we wish for her a ' 
speedy recovery. Miss Irene Smith, 
of Winters, spent last week at her, 
bedside. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mulanax. of 
Valera, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Bragg and family Sun
day.

Mrs. O. C Avent entertained the 
Junior Sunday school class with 
a party Saturday night. Refresh
ments were served after interest
ing games were played

J. T. Brandon is constructing a 
new barn which is nearing com
pletion.

Miss Beulah Tendell. of Santa 
Anna, has been visiting her aunt, 
Mr.s. W L Allcorn.

Mr.s. Tlbltha Clark celebrated 
her eighty-fourth birthday Sun
day when several of her children 
and other relatives met at the 
home of Mrs Pearl Clark near 
Winters with basket dlnner.s Mrs. 
Clark spends much of her time in 
this community with her daugh
ter, Mr.s. S H. Miller Those from 
here who attended the celebration

•T WJK.U fcE A
ir not a  ©e t t e « -

k/AC/C ò H A tlK ily
T*4Ar Fa c e  5  «.cm m e lin©  

Tdis T/M£

I 'U  h¿é him, >so 
MI6H <̂ naL H A R P  

A f f  ò c
to y^J¿ foul

tu TM áMBrtRlwé fl

____ ___  ________  __  __________  I •
were- Mr and Mrs J P Brevard Springs, visited in the home j fairly well considering the many |
and family Mr and Mrs S H *̂ *’-'* ^ Weatnerred calamities—a freeze, hail, cu t-; Midland last week.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hale S^Turday.

Cortez Robertson and childrenand Miss Bernice Hale I
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brevard ^ B. and Geraldine, went to

worms, etc.
Walter Crockett Is visiting rela

entertained the young people with Comanche for a week-end visit.
a ‘*42” party Thursday. A delight
ful time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hale were • 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Avent,'

tlves at Norton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ricbatdson.

i  The young people of this com
munity are going to present a 
play within the near future The 
offering will be staged in the 
Hatchel school building, which is 
in an adjoining community, be- 

I cause the stage in our building is 
' not large enough for the presen
tation. Definite announcements 
will be made later

Mr and Mrs. A O Hoppe and 
family were guests in the F. C 

I Ueckert home Sunday, 
i Charles Kruse and Howard Wil
liams Jr., were business visitors in 
Ballinger Saturday.

Eddie Smith, of San Angelo, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs E L. Green

Miss Neva Bailey, of Winters,
. visited friends In this community 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Adami 
; visited relatives in Winters Sun- 
' day,

Arlus Brevard. Reese Jones and 
I Misses Mamie Jones and Altus 
I Shipman, of Winters, enjoyed a 
weinie roast Friday night.

Mrs Ruth Kirk, Mrs. Horace 
iHennlgar and Miss Hattie Hennl- 
gar, of Winters, were guests in 

¡the Charles Adami home Tues- 
^day.
I Mrs Robert Williams, who had 
been visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. T A Brevard, the past week,

: left Monday for Houston where 
she will visit her sister

Mr.s Arthur Green, of Barnett, 
I spent Thur.sday with Mi and Mrs. 
H A. Green

Mr. and Mrs Walter Kruse of 
Victory, visited Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kruse Sunday

Both Mr and Mrs J. W Hen- 
^  dricks are on the sick list thLs

Mrs. Ed McMillan motored to w-eek. We wish them a speedy
! recovery.

Ml.sses Stella Manin and Netha Mrs L H Edens, of Gouldbusk,

Rl'NNELS BUYS' 4-H CLl'B 
JUDGES CATTLE

The Boys’ 4-H Club of this com
munity held a meeting Thursday 
of last week at the Frank Kemp 
farm. The purpose was Judging 
cattle. There were seven members, 
one new member and two visitors 
present. Wagner Byler Is the new 
member

met with us and disousaed dally 
cattle.

The next meeting was to be held 
July 14, at the Runnels school
house.

For Kale
Oats and wheat bags 

Vaughn .Grain Co.
17-BA

CalUng Cards, printed on
C. W Lehmberg, county agent, j noUee. Phone 27, we do the

Your
Lowest
Priced

Servant

YOU  ME.UHR. CAKi T£.U_- OUST 
UiHAT TWCIC, OACKÌS TEMfiEfiAMEMT 

UilLU P/AV OM HIM • PX  ♦  ♦  ♦

Stovall and Hale M< Ki.viack spent, has been visiting her parents. Mr. 
an enjoyable evening in the home | and Mrs T A Brevard, recently, 
of Mr. and Mrs E B Tounget Mr and Mrs A J Pfeffer made 

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Duke and Mr. i Saturday. ,a business trip to Ballinger Mon-
and Mrs. Patton were guests in | Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morrison, Mr day

EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS • the home of Mr and Mrs. J, M. jand Mrs. D. D. McDaniel, and! Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, home
• ¡Shelburne Sunday afternoon. !Mr. and Mrs. Jarm Morrison were demonstration agent, visited in

Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Jean White enter-1 Ruth Kirk and little guests of Grandpa and Grandma' the home of Mrs Howard Wil-
The community club social will tained with a social Saturday I » ‘nd Mrs. Valera Hennl-1Morrison Sunday. ; Hams-Monday. Club work was

be held at the Herring school night. All report an enjoyable j and chUdren, of Winters. were| Mr. and Mrs Thclbert Self, of discussed
building Friday night. Cake, ice time. pleasant callers in the home of | the Brown Ranch community, vis-1 We regret to report that O. C.
cream and cold drinks will be sold' The women’s club met last ¡Mrs. Halley Howell Tuesday after-jlted Mrs. Self’s parents, Mr and Gerstenberg. who has been ill for 
to raise funds to send delegates to Wednesday afternoon with M r s  ¡noon. jMrs. McKlssack. Sunday. Mi-ss.some time, shows little Improve-
the A. to M short course. T h e  Henry Berry. The program was !  Surprise Birthday Party C l a r a  McKlssack accompanied ment.
Ballinger and Coleman bands are carried out in full, after which | Mead MeShan was the honor them home to spend a week. Mr and Mrs Pete Wessels vis-
expected to be here and also refreshments of cream and cake Ruest at a surprise birthday party j Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tounget were ¡lied Mr and Mrs J. P Wessels. of

W"/// coot a ^ood dinner jar 3 people

Vi’ill operate a bathroom heater for 2 hours

U ill heat enough uater for 2 baths

Vi'ill operate a living room heater 43 minutes

Will rt̂ ake 33 cups of co ffee

Will heat enough water for 14 morning shaves

Will operate a laundry dryer 43 minutes

Will operate an incinerator 13 minutes

U ’ill run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

many candidates an d  speakers were served I at hLs home Saturday night. Mrs.'dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. A. i Hatchel. Sunday
from Ballinger. The public Is Mr. and Mrs. H. H Carter and MeShan and daughters planned a B. Stovall Sunday. Dick Rodgers, who has been ill
cordially Invited. ison, Alexander, spent the latter happy surprise lor him. inviting j A number from this community for several weeks, is slowly con-

Bill Turk, of Winters, visited In part of the week at Bangs and quite a number of friends for a i attended the .singing at Crews valesclng We hope he continues

In faa, the low cost of this conven- 
icocc STILL brings you the biggest 
penoy'i worth you have ever kxiowa.

the J. P. Brevard home Sunday. .social hour. Progressive ”42” andBrownwood with relatives. ,I Joe Rowe spent Saturday night ¡croquet were played and enjoyed 
and Sunday with his parents at by all. Delicious ice cream and 
Wilmeth. 'cake were served as refreshments.WILMETH EVENTS

H. H Carter is suffering with a The large birthday cake, with its Martin Sunday 
Ralph Proctor, of Big Spring. Is broken leg. The accident hap-, 36 tiny pink candles, made an | Miss Irene Abcrnathey, of Lub-

Sunday afternoon and also at | to improve
Hopewell Sunday night. | Mr and Mrs Dick Kruse and

Vada Fern Morrison and Joselyn ! family visited in the J. P. Wessels 
Stacy were guests of Winnie Pearl ' home at Hatchel Sunday

wySTiiiñMGet your Mimeograph Supplier
visiting relatives her? this week jpened Sunday afternoon on the attractive centerpiece. The candles bock, spent part of last week with , from the Ballinger Printing Co 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan Klrtz farm at a ball game. Mr. ¡were lighted and blown out with, her sister, Mrs W E. Martin Miss 
are the proud parents of a baby carter was not playing ball but many wishes of good luck, and at Stella Martin accompanied her to j

a late hour the guests departed,' visit her parents, who reside in I 
hoping to enjoy another so pleas- the Brown Ranch community I

Mr and Mrs E B Tounget |

Community f X S  at lira! Gas Ca
CAS

boy who arrived Sunday was watching the game and one
A number of young people of of the players ran agaln.st him. 

this community attended the knocking him down and in some'ant a time again soon, 
play at Norton Tuesday night. w a y  causing the accident. He Guests were: the families of Mr.

Only a small crowd attended was taken to the Halley to Love and Mr.s. Joe Mueller, Mr. and
the Norton-Wilmeth picnic Friday Sanitarium for treatment. Mr.s Vernon Webb, Mr and Mrs.
because of the big rain which fell All are urged to attend church , I D Little, Mr and Mrs. George 
’Thursday night. 'services here Sunday. Rev. Bishop, KHlam. Mr and Mrs. Delbert

Good rains also fell Friday and will preach Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Halley
Saturday nights. Some damage ----------♦ ---------- I Howell. Mr. an d  Mrs. T om
is reported by hail and w in d ................... Crockett, Mr. and Mrs Lcs Me-¡Friday evening. June 24 A small

• Shan, and Mr. and Mrs. David, admission of five and ten cents
—  Duke, I V. Turner, Villas Daven-lwlll be charged,
accompanied by  ̂port and Clarence Winnas. ' --------  ♦ --------

entertained a few of their friends 
Monday evening with two tables 
of ”42.” Delicious refreshments 
of lemonade and cake were served 

The young people of this com
munity will present the play. 
“The Spark of Life,” at Crews

which accompanied the rain Fri- • 
day. Farmers would like to see * 
fair weather now lor a while.

BETHEL NEWS

___ a wmie,' A big rain
especially those who have not ygt hall visited the northern part of 
harvested their wheat and oafS this community Sunday morning, 
crops ¡destroying grain an d  damaging

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tigue and Mr. other field crops, 
and Mrs. Claude Lervesey an d  Mrs J. M Shelburne has been

D.AI.E T o n e s
OXIEN OCCURRENCES

The farmers are very
• * * I The hall which fell recently did 
busy, quite a bit of damage to crops

family, of Blanket, were week-end 
guests in the Alvy Blackmon 
home.

Several members of the B. Y. P. 
U. attended the zone meeting at 
Norton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. T. Proctor Is on the sick 
list this week.

very ill for the past several days, i battling the weeds and grass The greatest Ic&s was to the grain ̂ . . .  _ I ___________ .■__ - ___ t ____ .1__
but is resting some better at this 
writing. Most of her children are 
at her bedside

Mrs. Halley Howell and children 
and the Crockett twins were 
guests in the home of Mr.s John 

I Batts an d  daughters Sunday

Several are also harvesting grain, which was damaged consider-

Mr. and Mrs Roy Jackson, of afternoon.
Winters, visited In the W. E. Long 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Jean, of Wil-

Cotton chopping is under full 
headway this week A lew are
cutting grain Oats will turn out

SPECIALS AT

FARLEY’S MARKET
Friday and Saturday 

June 17 and 18

GOOD YOUNG FAT .MEAT

STEAK. Seven. 11).
SHOULDEK KOAST. 11>.................8C

PLATE RIBS, lb........................... 6C
VEAL U )AF MEAT, pork added. II). 7c 

UHEVON, Steak and ehops, lb...... lO c

................. 8cROAST,

RIBS, lb.......................................6C

THE PEOPLE OF T p A S  
MUST DECIDE THE FATE 
OF TEXAS RAILROADS

#  THE W ELFARE  of Texas and Texans has Kone and 
will always go hand in hand with the welfare of Texas 
railroLds. Their dependency upon each other is absolute.

In 1929 Texas railroads ijave employment to S2.95H em
ployes, to whom they paid annually S12fi.fi74.543 in sal
aries and waRes. in 1930 this number decreased to 70.739 
while the payroll declined to $109.><92,22fi. In 1931 the 
number of employes fell to 57.09S and the payroll to 
$S9.505.91 K.

This repri*sents a decrease of more than S37,000,000 in 
purchasinff power in Texas communities. There has been 
a corresponding decrease in purchase of materials and 
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main
tained railroad payrolls and purchases would have been 
• very important factor in overcominu the present tryinjf 
eeonomic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchases is due 
only in part to economic conditions. The revenues of the 
railroads have bt-en affected not onl> hy business condi
tions but to a very larjre extent by loss of traffic to trucks 
and buses usinjf the public hijrhways in competition with 
the railroads.

% The time has come when the people of 
Texas must decide whether the traffic of this 
stole can best be carried by the railroads, us- 
inp f '•¡ties which they bailt and maintain 
at t t . ir own expense, or by tracks and bases 
asing the highways bailt and maintained at 
the taxpayers’ expense.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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Want
Kair» and Kulrs

Two cents per word first Inser
tion no advertisement accepted 
for leas than 25 cents. All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
«ach iiuiertion

All classified advertisements 
snust be accompanied by cash un
less .Advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No cla-ssifled advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out" 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

r o «  SALE -Oats and 
Vaughn Grain Co

w'-ieat
17-5t

WANTED- To buy A-1 farm, 
« a s  y term.s .Address Farmer, ’ 
CO Lcflger 17-8t-*

B a llin s e r  B a p tis t C h u rch
9.45 a m , Sunday school, E 

Shepperd. superintendent
11 a. m.. preaching services by 

pastor
7 i j  p m , meeting of B T S., 

F D McCoy, director
8 15 p m . preaching .services by 

pastor
8 15 p m., Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice.

Church of <iod
Sunday schiMl at 10 a m 
Preaching service a 11 a 
Young people's meeting a 

p m
Preaching service at 8 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

145 p 111
C H JOHNSON, Pastor

;n
8 30

2 Cent Check Tax 
Kffective June 21

at

NEH

All banks will be coinpt'llt'd by 
recently enacted federal legisla
tion to charge customers two

—  — ^ --------  cents on ea"h check l.ssued agaln.st
OIL WELL ro  E.\KU II their accounts Hanks have no 

CNIVEKSITV OF TEXAS choice In this but are compelled
-------  to add the two cents to the total

AUSTIN. June 13.—The recent of each check and charge same to 
completion of a producing oil the depositor's account 
Well In Andrews county, within a ĵ ivy will become effec-

A hearty Invitation U given to  ̂ block of 294.000 acres ¡¡yp Tuesday. June 21. and will be
all who will worship with us. 

J. H McCLAIN, Pastor
of land that is owned by the In force for two vears or until 
University of Texas. Is regarded j 1934 The additional work

impiMed on the banks will be

E'irst Chri.stian I'hureh 
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p

as creating new iiosslbllltles of 
wealth for that Institution This 
big body of land Is said to have

great and they will b«' compelled 
to collect this lax without com-

not only potentials as a producer „^^11011. They must keep dally 
of ol but is classed as being well ^̂ ^̂ d̂s of all checks ca.shed. post

m.
adapted for the growing of cotton. . .  , . the checks for 2 rents more than
^ d  other agrlcuRural products

A cordial invitation Is extended The geologizing of piactically all
to all.

FOR RENT New five r o o m 
bungalow m o d e r n  throughout. 
Priced right Phone 1293. Joe 
Huffm in 7-lot

FOR RENT 4-rooin cottage at 
407 N Eighth Street .All conven
iences Pos.se vsiiin at once. U P 
Shepherd 7-4dh

Eirst Presbyterian ('hurch
9 45 a m . Sunday school 
11 0 'cloi‘k. morning worship.
J p m. Junior Society
7 p. in . Senior Society
8 p m evening worship 
Everyone us welcome to any and

ill the .SCI vices ol this congicga- 
;on

E W .M. LAVRIN. Pastor

the end of the month remit the 
levies to the government without 
receiving one cent for their work 

The 1932 revenue act provides

C. O. Harris —

•Continued from page I*

ts a good speaker and with his 
««teem for the old timers of this 
•ection will bring a message that 
will interest both oldsters and 
kh«ir descendanLs

Duinrr will be spread at noon 
by thiMte who bring baskets on 
the '»u r l hou.se lawn .A com- 
Bilttei* of local citizens will be on 
hand to a.ssist in any way p<ss- 
alblc At I 3U p m the Ballinger 
Band will play a short concert 
and ttven lead the crowd to the 
pistol rang' for the ihooting 
contests

A number of the best pistol, 
team.s in this section will be here 
for the competition. At the open - ¡ 
tng of the contest two teams com- i 
pose-1 of men who resided here 48 ' 
y  • a r .s ago will display their ■ 
marlLsmanship B W Pilcher for j 
44 years a peace officer in this 
bounty, and who came here before ‘ 
the Santa Fe railroad tapped thus. 
re«uon. will be captain of one ' 
team

A negro baseball game a' F iir | 
Park from 1 to G p m will di.ubt 
less provide much hilarity Two 
fast teams will clash in a hot 
conteal. that will not only portray 
fine points of the great national 
gam'' nut will have many humor- 
OU.S sidelighLs.

The Ballinger fire department 
will demon.slratp modern f i r e  
fighting and safety rules in .i; 
apectal program to be staged on 
the coax' huu.se lawn

TTte old fiddlers contest which | 
will l>* held on the downUiwn 
«tres*‘ s at 8 p m will present i 
*ome fifteen or more of the best 1 
muaicttiis of their kind In the ■ 
•jtate A number have already, 
prorru.sed to be here and with the 
old fiddlers will c o me  other 
«trtnged instrument artusts I o 
play accompaniments When all 
thcae musiclan.s have performed 
awards will be made and then all 
will b*' ma.ssed for some of the 
time proven breakdowns' while 
Albert Spill of Winters. White 
Turner of Norton and Sheriff W 
A Holt .start the square dancers 
Into the b«'.st loved steps of previ
ous decades All .square dancers; 
In this .section of West Texas are  ̂
Invite«] to take part An entire 
bkx'k of pavement will be lighted ■ 
tor the dancing pavilllon Later 
In the night other music will be. 
provided for modern dancing j 

The •'Tjmmlttee Is anxious that 
weerynie under.stand t h a t  no 
char«- «111 be made for any part 
<0 r th e  anniversary program 
BVnrything will be free. Including 
the morning speaking and hand- 
Chaklng program, the pistol con-1 

the negro ball game, flre- 
tn'a «omonstratlon. fiddlers con- 

and dancing. Thoae who 
to spend the day are re- 

qcim 11| to bring their dinner or 
«eppet, Of If they choose eat at 
B«md oafes and hotels. No pro- 
wWon hM been made to feed the 

St throngs expected

I'hureh of Christ
Eighth Street. Bon.sal .Avenuei 
Bible schiXil meets at 9 45 a m 
Communion at 11 a m 
Ladies Bible cla.Sh meets .Mon-

lays at 3 30 p m at ciiurch potash tests which were made by 
ouilding I the United States Bureau of

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  Mines in several counties of the i 
oeoples meeting 8 p m Wednes- 1 Permian Ba.sin district were on I

the whole satisfactory in the' 
The public is invited to attend matter of proving the existence 

any and all these services 1 of workable beds of these valu-
----  able salts, according to rep«irts of

of the two million acres of land 
which the university owns In var
ious counties of West Texas will 
be completed within the next few 
months. A considerable part of i)-'' follows “ <a> There is hereby 
these holdings have b«'en already mipo.sed a tax of 2 cent.s upon 
passe'd upon as to their gec>l>>gical each of the following In.striiinents, 
structure by geologists of oil made or drawn on or after the 
companies operating In that part L t̂h day after the date of enact- 
.jI the state Oil is being pitxluced mctU of this act .mil ka-fore July 
from university lands in Reagan 1. 1934 Checks, drafts, or orders 
eeunty and in the Crane-Upton for I'ayment oi money, drawn
eouiilv field, and bliH'ks of its _______________
'and in Cns-kett and Pivos coun- 
les are not far from proven pro

ducing areas At this time a sur
vey of the potash possibilities of 
West Texa.s. including university 
land.s. IS being conducted The

Information and be made In such 
manner u.s the commissioner, with 
the approval of the secretary, 
m ay by regulation pre.scribi‘ 
Every person required to collect 
any tax under (hl.s section Is 
hereby indemnified agaln.st th e  
claims and demands of any per
son for the amount of any pay- 
menUs made In accordance with 
the provisions of this .section ’’

The new tax may bt* confusing 
to many bank patrons the first 
month of its existence Bank 
accounts on the first of each 
month will bo charged In addition 
to the total of checks Lssued two 
cents for each Instrument

Some bankers believe fewer 
checks will be given but for 
larger amounts If this Is the 
case local bankers declare they 
will be able to offset the extra 
work of •ollecting the tax and 
remitting It by having to handle 
fewer checks Many checks that 
are cleared through the banks 
dally are for $1 and the practice 
of giving these one dollar checks 
for every little purchase may be 
les.sened

Patrons are requested to keep 
in mind the additional amount 
which « will Ik- charged against 
their accounts for each check so 
that balances can be found with
out trouble at the end of the 
mont h.

Hostess as Well as Guest.” Some 
very Interesting points we r e  
brought out In this dl.scusslon, 
and we all feel that each cnc 
entertain her guests better Each 
member expre.s.sed herself a s 
“getting a lot” out of this meet
ing

The club decided to have un 
Ice cream supper at the old Nor
ton school house, Saturday night, 
June 18. Everyone, everywhere Is 
Invited to rome and bring his 
nlckle—that Is the price of u 
saucer of Ice cream, a slice of 
cake Included, and music while 
it Is eaten The money Is to be 
u.sed to send a delegate to the 
short course.

Delightful refreshments we r e  
served all. The next regular meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Little.

!are Intere.sted In the welfare of 
'their children are especially In- 
* vlted as Miss Alexander's visit 
will be of great benefit to them 

I The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs e: B Toun- 
get.

NEWLYWED GETS BEFIND
ON FFE TO PKEACliER

• CANNING DEMONSTRATED
♦ AT CLl’B MEETING

Eighth Street l'rrsi>>^erl«n Churnh
Bible schoiil at 9 45 a m . 

3. P Hathaway, superintendent 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
Evening worship at 8 o\i«« k 
There Is a genuine welcome for 

strangers as well as members
J EDWIN KERR. Minister

resulLs that have b«'en made

251 ENT BALANCED LI NCII | 
PROVIDED BY I NIVERSITY ,

|{ G iTMin. cashier of the 
Fir'l .National B.ink. receive»! 
a telegram Tbiirs<'av morning 
from George I llonkins. in
ternal revenue collector, rela
tive to giving receipts for cash 
at banks and whether the re
ceipts would hi taxed. 1' h e 
telegram was as follows:

“ Not advised now whether 
rereipt.s for easli withdrawals 
are taxable.”

This information was sought 
when patrons asked what 
would he the result of d raw 
ing rash on their acrounts 
and signing a receipt for 
same. .A.s soon as definite 
information is available on 
this question publirity will he 
given same.

upon any bank, banker or trust 
company, such tax to b«' paid by 
the maker or drawer 'b* Every 1

Church of the .Nararene
Sunday school at 10 a m 
11 ocloi'k morning service 
Junior Y P S at 8 p m 
Preaching at 8 p m 
P r a y e r  m-eting Wedne.sday 

night at 8 p m.
W LAWSON BROWN Pa.stor

Eirst .Alrlhodist Church
9 4.S a m Sunday school 
11 a m . morning worship 
8 p m , evening worship 
Visitors will find a welcome 

iny and all serxicrs of 
•hureh

CLAUDE P JONFIS Pastor

this

Check Tax
Notice

Effective June 21,1932
The new federal cheek tax will become effective on 

Tuesday, June 21. and thereafter 2 cents will he added 

to each check by the hank on which check is drawn, as 

required by law. Banks are compelled to collect this 

tax without compensation and must charife each cus

tom er’s account 2 cents for each check «iven . The tax 

locally will be collected daily and remitted monthly to 

the Federal Government.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prwpnui Large Pore»

SUys on Longer
•%r a you-hful complexion, use 
« » «  wonderful MELLG-QLO Face 
Vwwdat. Hide« tiny line«, wrinkles 
«M l pore* New French proce»» 

A spread more *010011113 
« y  on longer. No more 
m e t Pure«t face powder 
Pre -'tnU large pore». A»k 

lor new, wondarful face 
Ml'Xi<0-OLO. that »ulU

To date no defin ite information has lK*en received 

reisrardinir the taxin if o f receipts for cash withdraw’als. 

This information will be furnished as soon as available.

Patrons desirinif additional information rej?ardini? 

taxin jf o f checks are invited to call at the bank and ask 

any questions.

Farmers & Merchants Slate Hank 
First National Bank 
Security State Bank

a a •  « a

NEW VI MBERS JOINING 
BI.rLBONNET ('L l B

The To Teach and Learn Club 
met on the regular meeting day 
w'ith Mrs. Eargle Berry. N i n e  
members and three vl.sltors were 
present. Mrs I.ura Holhng.sworth. 
home demonstration agent, m et 
with the club and gave an inter
esting demonstration on canning 
vegetables. She also gave some 
very valuable recipes for canning 
different vegetables.

.Miss .Addle Alexander, county 
health nurse, will meet with the 
club on Its next regular meeting 
day, June 22. All mothers who

j (Hr Atf«ciat«4 Pr«gi)
I MONTGOMERY, Mo.. June 1«.— 
]SolH'r second thought -or acute 
j  scarcity of ready cash -brought 
an unusual request to the Rev R 

|E McQtiie. Baptist minister and 
I former chaplain of the Missouri 
Senate.

I

He received a letter from a 
bridegroom at whose wedding he 
had officiated, after publication of 
a newspaper story to the effect 
tliat Ml MOjuie made no specific 
charge for marriages.

"I wish you would plea.xe re- 
jlurn at le.ist $3 of the $5 I paid 
; you,” said the letter. Mr. McQute 
Lompromised by returning $2 59.

iMMHMtlUDlHIlHHlUUIUDMItCiUlliDiUllOllMI«

The N irth Norton club met with • 
Mrs Bu;'er Lloyd June 13 with' 
13 mernbe-rs and one visitors, who; 
became a membi'r. prc.sent. Our) 
club Is growing fast, a new mem- | 
ber being added at nearly every 
meeting

The subject for duscu.ssion was 
"The Art of Being a Gracious

(Bf AtMCt«t*4 Prggg)
URBANA I I I . June 16.—To help

students keep within their food' P '̂tson paying any of the Instru- 
budget allowances and .still get nients mentioned in sub.section a’ 
nece.s.sary food elements, the home!as drawee of ach Instrument 
•Tonomics department cafeteria at j shall collect the amount of the 
t.he University of Illinois is furn- tax Imixi.sed under sueh sub- 
Ishin.g a scientliically oalanced section by charging such amount 
25-cent noon lunch against any deixisit to the credit

Prof Evelyn .Smith, in charge of the maker or drawer of such 
|Of the department has found that In.striiment. and .hall on or be- 
,student diets, because of strict fore the last day of each month 
food economy, are running too make a return, under oath, for 
high in starchy foods such as the preceding month, and pay 
potatoe.-i, pie.  macáronlo and  such taxes to the collector of the 
bread and roll.s. and not high district In which his principal 
enough in fruits, vegetables, milk place of buslne.s.s Ls Iwated. or If 

at 'kgs j.p has no principal place of busl- ;
•  ne.ss. in the United States, to the

The best caroon paper tor type- collector at B.iUlmore, Maryland j 
Tilers at lardger office dtt Such return shall contain such!

Invest lot 
Big Profits 

.With lOOfo SAFETY.
Vk lu sb le  irHixIr m form etfon rex ird - 
mg iK# f ic r llc tu  m nn ry -m ik in jj op 
portun ity  o i  in v f» in>m ii in sccurt-
im  o f the W o r l d * *  
l i u * l n e t * - - T h e  H r n r r v r
L i f r  I n s u r a n c e  H u * i n r R *  •$
vours for the isk ing . T h is  Booklet 
aJ v h «  you fu lly  rrjtArJmjs >ouf 
ch«nce to inkfejAf Y(,^t 'K  P R O S -  
PF R IT Y  in I ife ln *u r*n<<  seiTuritir» 
It en lightm » you on iHe c ic fllcn t  op- 
portkinitie» to m kkf unuAuil pfotus 
u . ih  lO O 'T  SAFT  T Y  O F  P R IN C I  
P A I  . If you k»>r « sm ill im ount 
to invest in t n o n - i lu c t u a t in iK .  
d e p r e n n io n - p r o o f  lo e r r  S A F E 
T Y  O F  P R IN <  IP A I.  IN V F S T -  
.M F N T  With I  A R O F. P R O F IT  P O V  
S I R I L I T I F S — w rit* » iih o u t  the 
ilightest ti|»li*»tM'fi in  yiHirself for 
this interfAtmg F 'R K J ^  B tK sk Ic t .  
T h is  g u id iru f

Ì

to you 1» ab«n. 
luiely f r t t  
Don't drl.y. 
Cut ik* Cou
pon TODAY!

INDIGESTION
"My work la confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have Indi
gestion. Oaa will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains In my chest.

" I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
someone had recom
mended Black-Draught 
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

‘‘Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief."
_Vaughn. 10 Bhlppx ■!»
QrMnvtll  ̂ a C.

Sold In 204 pack««««.

c7Aecl/brds,

' C L O S E  
j F I G I ’ R K S
> Most folks are doing a lot 
i  of close figuring nowadays 
I on keeping apparel costs 
I  down. And how we can help 
5 them Our cleaning and re

pairing service makes last 
summer’s outfit look like 
new

Get These Close Figures 
ME’VS Sl'ITS 

Cleaned and 
Î Pressed
3 WO.MEVS DRESSES 
I  .An Low 
I  A ,

75c
SSES

75c
I City Cleaning Co.

Trlalty LI«. HulMiaf. I>»pl. B 
r»r« W.rt*. T.««.
Wiihmit p i»* .»  "1*11 IP» •»OPT of your m r .K  u.«.kl»t. Th» 
W orM 'i C ,r».*»«t _ n u .ir » . . —  Your 
Dollar* »Aid Min» pturr C ifM u r

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

WOMEM who ar. nin-<lowii. oar- 
vous, or atiffar «wrjr month. ahouM 
tak« ('arilul. U*ad for ot»t 10 r—r*.

Nim#
A<Mrr«t

City

FOR CHILDREN—fto4 (  r o w n-Q p * vh« 
prefer a liquid—(et tb* new» pleaiaat- 
Uitlnc SYRUP of Thedferd'i BlaU- ! 

I Draufht; 25c and 50c.

SINCLAIR

PD. y./LL$
ffG W I OM

>l0MC|llil04^M. NIoII im. ltoa«*ll€»M* 
IK4mIIi i i .̂4ì. Antw. Fk»aN. |piiail,u. ois*.
Before leaving llir  factory, every Itateli o f Sinriuir I‘ , I). 
niuxl kill 1,(M>0 flien iim ler romiilioii!« more tieverr 
than i Ihim- in your own home. Only ntrong, healthy Hie« 
from tin- Sinelair "fly  farm ”  are i i (M'<I in iheae ten ta.

• Ijrenf >inr/«i/r Refininf' Company fine.)-
K. I*. T A LB O TT

Avk Your Grocer or Druggist

Reid and c;...íí a-.'.eed by

BALLINGKK PRI.NTING CO.

nmmifWiiiuwiOiifHiiwunHiiihi.i fMi'iiiiDMiitjMHmiiiifOmi*

Trade
your tires that s-l-i-p 
for tires that CRIP— 

New 1932

GOODYEAR
A ll 'W e a th c r
SupertwIst Cord Tires

/

at
History’ » Lowest Cost

Save

LATEST 
I»JJ I IFETIME GUARA.NTEED

GOODYEAR
SPEED W AY

Pull
Ovaralia

Pru*
of

r.a<li
Ea.k ~ 
InPaira

TuSm

J4x4.4S-JI •  »•<4 S>.4« a.«a
24I4..5S-M S-M ».7 « .«■
J«l4..5«-JI S.4« t .M .«■
M»4 75-14 4.4» 4 .«« .«4
J4i 4.75-JS 4.7« 4.«7 .«a
34iS.»« 14 4 .*« 4.7a f .M
jst.s.ss js 4.4« 4 -«« t . l4
Jlx.5 M Jl « . I f 4.M 1.1«
2»t5.J.5-IS « . « « « .»4 t .«a
.tlx.n.js-ii « . « • «.•a f . f *
SO.VIÍ « (  n « • « « «•so .«•

Eipertly .Moiinfnl Frt

G<M)D C S I'D  T I K I  SSI  up 
E;XI’ EK I I IK L  \1 I C A .M Z IN G

SPECIALS !

Tune In Wednexday 7 p. m. 
GiMMlyear Radi« Program

Ballinger ,\uto Co.
Als«

Greenwe«d Service StaU«a


